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THIi STA'TE OI.' SOUTH CAROLINA,

Countl' of Greenville.
TO AT,I. \\'HOT{ TTII.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.... I.r... il1 lt: l.an...!,[...... ].''./o od-s SEND GREETING:

WHII,REAS, I the said........... fuilrtam i"[. Woorte

even date with these presents, ,................S!1..

R.l). rjates
well and truly indebted to...............-...-.-

in the full and just sunr of..........,...1i1x...t1uuemd....(.,$6g0{J-O0)-...

with interest .at the rate of.................-.--. 1 per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid......... L
to bear irrterest at the sanre rate as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time the by said notc..-,.-.. to beconre irnnrcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

rvho may s this rnortgage; said note fu

.besides all costs arrd expenses of cotlection, to be

thc collectible as a part thereof, if the sanie be placed in thcr hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
be by legal proceedings of any kind (all oI which is sccurcd under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the gaid notc........,

appear

KNOW ........-.......the said... ........rr.i 1 f _Lgt!t...b_1 L .. _ivo.g_S.g . . .. .....

rp the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payr-ncnt thereof to the said...,-

.8..'.D-:...,8-etes.

.....,..,.....in hand well and truly paid by the said..,..

R'l)' llotOs
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby ackaowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

Greenvll16 lburrshl.p r Groqrvllle Colstvr [it&t6 of ljouth car.ollnar &rui bolng on t]t€ Southwsst
clde of a naw noarl knorr aa v16w Polxt .hlv€ r anrl belng knot! Frrd de6lBxatod oa IJot No. 7 on
a plst, nado by VLD. llovear Jure 19Ur of r{i6t 1s knowr as the oubdlvlslon of tho coldsnlth-
l: Agnel., i"onnel ooid p1a,t belng rocorded ltr PIat Jlooh Ar pego a54t ln ths offlce of the R.u.C.for Greanvlll6 Cornbr r th6r'aildr'Ioi: havln8 th6 fou-owhg metes aJrd Dornds, to-w1t:
Baclnetng {rt en lron p1n Jolnt cornor of lotB IIos. 6 and 7 erxl n llfng S. 44-!S tI. LZZS ?e.'t,to an lron ph contor oflong Bra,nch (Ee1d brench belng th6 llnc botwe€n tho aaid trs,ot
and lsrd of J.E. fioan8); thencs dolrl cefiter of sald branch jAl fuon to dn inon plD, coraBr oflot No. 8; thonce &IonB llJr.e of 1o+, No. 81 N. ,(rLO E. 255 feot to lron pln on t1D6 b6tvreanlota NoB. 7 drd A; th6nc6 N. ,o-35 E. 12OO f6et elon8 IIne of 1ot o. I to hcn pln on r:oad
above r6fer!:6d. to; thanoo &rong Bald roed - - - - fs6t to tha begrfi! tng oorner sad contalntr81!.4 ecreal more or leegr eccordln8 to th6 Baid plat of w.D. l,levea and belng tho sono trect
of, ldrd convoyed to ne by Arthur S. Agrrow ty d6ed doted .Apri1 19, 1924r tha sao€ not yet
r6cordsd.
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